
"In those days there was no king in Israel: Every Man 
Did That Which Was Right In His Own Eyes." Judges 
21:25 KJV  
 
Without the rule of law there is either dictatorship or 
anarchy. When men do whatever they want, the powerful 
rule and the weak perish. A wise man said, “A nation of 
sheep will be governed by wolves.” We have allowed our 
freedoms to be usurped and eradicated in the name of 
protection against a fabricated foe. If terrorism is really a threat why do our borders stay open? If they can find 
one cow out of a million that has mad cow’s disease, spend billions of dollars on defense, and send missiles into 
doorways from 2 miles away, why is one person so hard to find? If they can record every email, phone 
conversation, and space track a single individual, how is it they do not know about an attack the size of the twin 
towers in advance? The elite foment wars over ideology, sit back and profit from both factions, while fanning 
the flames. U.S. and English bankers funded Hitler’s war machine. While our men died, they profited. “Where 
there is no vision the people perish.” Everyone is doing whatever “seemeth right.” Greed is good on Wall 
Street, and lies are the accepted norm in political circles. What happened? Do we just blindly accept that God is 
a pariah in our society or do we start standing up and speaking out? I, for  one, will not sit down or shut up! God 
Is For me and no one can oppose me! If more believers were as militant about their Faith as they were about 
their income, evil could not hide its face any longer! And don’t even get me started on the “Planned Parent 
Hood” murder gang! All it takes for evil to triumph is for good men to do nothing! Take a lesson from Sodom 
and Gomorrah. God Told Abraham He Would Spare Sodom if He Found only ten Righteous in the whole city 
of thousands. Do the lost get saved by osmosis, or are we supposed to “preach the Gospel to every creature?” 
Were you saved by watching or by being TOLD the Truth? When “the crowd” begins to mock God and turn 
towards evil we are to rebuke it. We are told to “stand stedfast.” No deviation from the Law of God! Don’t 
stand quietly while others mock Righteousness or glorify evil. If being right and standing firm is offensive, so 
be it! I’m sure prison bars are “offensive” to murderers, but do we set them free? Hell will be eternally 
offensive! Remember, the Lord of Creation Is on the Right Side. Don’t follow the crowd. They have no clue 
where they’re going. God’s Word Says the way of destruction is wide and many walk in it. It’s time to be 
politically INCORRECT! Stand for Right and the crowd will hate you, but you’ll never go wrong! Jesus Said, 
“Blessed Are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil against you 
falsely, for My Sake.” Paul wrote, “For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against principalities, 
against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places. For 
consider Him That Endured such contradiction of sinners against Himself, lest ye be wearied and faint in your 
minds. Ye have not yet resisted unto blood, striving against sin.” Many Christians around the world are being 
murdered for their faith – Have you bled yet?  
 

Men like sheep have gone astray,  
They run each one to his own way,  
There is no God before their eyes,  
They pay no heed to faithful cries. –CGP  

 
If you are hated for Christ’s Sake, then you will receive honor and reward from God Himself on that final Day. 
As the wicked meet their doom, you will hear the Words, “Well done, thou good and faithful servant!” Are you 
seeking God’s Approval or men’s? Who is your final Judge? Something to seriously consider in this age of evil!  
 

"But thanks be to God, Which Giveth us the Victory Through our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, my 
beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the Work of the Lord, forasmuch as 
ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord." 1 Corinthians 15:57-58 KJV  

 


